
1ESS01| 2t lil0sEs [tlll THE BURllltlG BUSH

Ieaching focus
+ Moses was a hero of the Old Testament'

+ God spoke to the people through Moses'
-& Mosei prepared the Hebrew people for the coming of Jesus

Christ.
g Like Moses, we are all called to serve God in a specialway.

learninu 0utcomes
ln this /esson students will:

+ listen anO iespond creatively to the story of Moses and the

Burning Bush;
iaentiripeople who they consider listen to God's voice;

rugg"it*ays that they can listen to God's voice'

Gatechism oIIhG Galftolic Ghurch

62: After tne pitriarchs, God formed lsrael as his people by freeing

them from slavery in Egypt. He established with them the covenant

of Mount Sinai and, through Moses, gave them his law so that they

would recognise him and ierve him as the one living and true Go-d,

the provideni frtnu, and just judge, and so that they would look for

the promised Saviour.

Scripture
S Exodus 3:1-6

Moses was iooking after the flock of Jethro, his father-in-law,

priest of Midian. U6 rca his flock to the far side of the wilderness

and came to Horeb, the mountain of God- There the angel of the

Lord appeared to him in the shape of a flame of fire, coming from

in" *ia'arc of a bush. Moses looked; there was the bush blazing

but it was not being burnt up ... and God called to him from the

middte of the busi. Moses, Mosesl' he said. 'Here I am,' he

answered. 'come no nearer,' he said. 'Take off your shoeg for the

placeonwhichyoustandisholyground.l-am.theGodofyour'father,' 
he s;aid,iThu God of Abraham, the God of lsaac, and the

Cia 6r Jacob.; At thit Moses covered his face, afraid to look at

God.

Besources
The fotlowing resources are highly recommended for the effective

teaching of this /esson;
O Bible, cloth;
+ Literature: it{ot"t, The Burning Bush, KWL Big Book;

+ Literature: Mighty Men of God, Look Listen and Live, Book 2;

+ pictures or gb riaterials: sand, desert, mountain, Moses and his

flock, bush.

+
&
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0pening Prayer:Our fatftero] olnersltilrfle uayer W

Iellins fiG story 'im'F$- I5 ilinutes
Settle the students so that they are seated close by you and recall
the previous lesson, Joseph And His Brothers, by asking students
to re{ell the story. Explain to the students that they are going to hear
another story from the Bible about Moses. students may remember
the story of Baby Moses, which was covered in Kindergarten.

Ask the students to tell of a time they were chosen to do something
special. Ask for volunteers to tell howihey felt.

Explain to the students that they are going to hear how Moses was
chosen by God to do something special. Then teil the story of 'Moses
and the Burning Bush' using one of the following options.

Read The Burning Bush, KWL Big Book, Moses pp. 14-1g.

lili:iiiiii OR

Use the story script rhe Burning Bush provided with this lesson.

Befleoting 0n IhG sloly"lwonder..." ',ffit'g 3 ilinures
Help the students reflect on the previous activity and relate it to their
lives. The following questions are intended to help the students
explore the theme, evoke wonder and stimulate their religious
imaginations. Generally, a variety of responses to the "l wonder ...,,
reflections should be encouraged.

lwonder...

" how Moses felt when he saw the burning bush. what it was like to speak to God
. why God wanted to.save/free the lsraelites
. why God chose Moses
r what it is like to be chosen to do something special. if you have ever been chosen for something special

Proclaiming lhe lilord '@' r'tinutes

settle the students around the Prayer place. you could have a Bible
and a picture of Moses as a focus point. Then read the following:

God said, "Moses! Go to the Pharaoh and tett him to let my people
go!" Moses was afraid. But God said, .l have chosen you and t shall
be with you."
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fiIrtinutes
Besrunso

Explore the students' understanding of Moses and the Buming Bush'

Direct the students to their Activity B.oo\s a1d 
31k^th^em 

to imagine

how Moses felt ", 
n" saw the burning bqsh' At ? class read the

descriptions of wnat'e-a"n .ftifO is doingland then ask the students to

tick those who are listening to God'

OR

DistributeacopyoftheLessonWorksheet.Askthestudentsto
complete the puzdJ ,nJ G"orer what Moses learnt when he was in

froni of the burning bush'

OR

Assist the students to role play a sequence of scenes to retell the

;I"tf Cnoose students for each of the following scenes:

God heard his peoplers groans and prayers "'.God saw his

used as slaves 6;"i;oke to Moses from a burning bush

sent Moses to rescue his PeoPle "'

Towardstheendofthelessonaskthestudentstoreadthelo
Remember. Then i*it" tn", to make the Sign of the Cross and pray

with you.

Dear God,
help me always to hear your 

-voi9e' -
Helo me to always make the ight choice'

' Amen.

people
... God

i

fo Bemem[er:

lilm tiloses,I[G mustlistento Goil'
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LlZssar. u"{br&.sl,.t ee.t ffi '(ec^a.he-v,'s Mla,.ruor-t

Utlhat did lYloses learn?

Lock at the burning bush carefullg
and you will find an impcrtant mes$age.

To find the rnessage colnur each A, B, C red
and leave all otlrer letters white.
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YOU WILL NEED

. 3D figures of Moses, a few sheep,-a small bush
, A sandbox to ."p-r"l"niihe desert. (iou might create a sandcastle to represent a

mountain.)
. Bible

MOSES AND THE BURNING BUSH

KWLBig Book, Moseq'The Burning Bush'
(Exodus 3-1-12)

Chitdren are seated in a semi-circle ready to listen to the story. When the children are sellled, go to

the shelf and carry the materials as you would the Bible' Place these beside you'

Begin by introducing the Bibteas tfte source for the story' For example:

This story comes f;;;';il;[eciat book, the Bible. The stories in this book are very

iil;;;;i W; k"";i;" tlow tiriu tell us somethins about God and God's people'

LaytheBibleinviewinaspecialplace:theprayerspaceoronaclothbesidethestoryspace.-dii""t on the deseft and how dangerous it is'
Create a small mountain out of sand'
eaJnAri*t and his flo,ck- Move them towards the mountain'

one day Moses *"='it"ri"u"tturc ii;;k;i.ti""p and goats that.belonged to Jethro, his

father-in-law. Moses led th6 flock into the wilderness near Mount Horeb'

Place the bush on the mountain'
on top of the ,ounirin he saw a burning bush, but the branches were not burning up' "l

*r.iiio and look at this strange sight," Moses said to himself'

Move Moses uP the mountain'
As Moses came closer to the burning bush he heard a voice calling to him, "Moses'

Moses!"
"Here I am", he answered. "Do not come closer' Take off yourshoes; yo! are standing on

holy ground. I am the God of youpn".=tot"; the God of Abraham and Sarah' the God of

lsaac and Rebe""r,-th" God of .lacon and Rachael"' Moses covered his face' He was

afraid to look at God.

Put your hands over Your face'
God spoke to rvrorJ", 

;r'h"uu seen the suffering of the rsraerites in the land of Egypt.

I want to lead them into a land of ftu"Oom, uni.u," them from slavery and suffering'"

Point to the distance-
God continued, 

,,[rioses! Go to the pharaoh and teil him to ret rsraer go. Tell him the Lord

Coa commands him to'Let my people gol''

Moses was still afraid. He asked CoO,"'Wllo am I to.go to Pharaoh.and bring the people

of lsrael out of Egypt? This task needs a powerful and.strong leader'"

But God said to ilil;r; il hru" chosen you, and I shall be with you."

Move Moses to face the chitdren'

Moses began t" ;;i;;;ey ioi 11" great task that God had called him to do'

Moses became o"ne of the greatest leaders of God's people.

carefutty pack story materials into storage box and put on shelf' Ensure that chitdren are watching

so they know how i" ii"i the materiats iway and where to find them'
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